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I no lew a sum thon #600,000), i: is boldly 

out in rioleat condemnation of the Oov-

*5 per cent, of the membemhip of the 
Manufacturers ’ Association is opposed 
under any circumstances—because that 
Government did not use the Department 
of Labor and The Labor Oaiette in the

„ „ "HïsîÛSs 25 lbs. gr«,ulÏtEE$dT sugar $ 1.00
Deputation \\ ai ted Upon the Government <a~*“ workm,n wh0 dar?d to '*!*** With every $ Order which includes one pound of our 30c or 40c Te» or Coffeeip to labor organizations, or who sought to ______ , J _ _

With Reply to the Attacks of Manu- ^ *0c Vinegar, best XXX, White or Cider 25c
freturers Association f~* 12o Catsup fr 9o or 8 for 26o Jf
lUllUHIS a YSSULMllOll. * the fmet that such work was not, in any

sense, the mission of either the Depart 
. , men! of Labor or The Labor Gazette. On

The deputation appointed by the Brock ' not permitted to be used by the Manu K^.if 0f WOrkiug people of (’an.n.1% 
ville session of the Congress waited up-'n facturer»* Association as a recruiting ^ executive of the Trades and Labor 
the Government on Monday last, and pro- agency to overstock the industrial market ç«oegrw 0f Canada protests against the
**“ted their case in a verv able nianncT. of Canada. unjustifiable and uncalled for attaek of \ We are receiving large supplies of these goods every d»y and selling a* very

uâ oT(ii.*ïiu'or;TÆ7-uhe «y. low •* »*•«* b»,*r* ^
pey and Harvey Hall, aud their memorial Dominion Department of labor, and Mr. (iaeette and the members of the

, «as presented by P. M. Draper, and re- : Phillips Thompson, c rresbbndent of the Btafl 0f anit trusts that the llomin
—^ m mmmm — « —e —^ ■ v y w W m ▼ V110,1 to b.v S;r William Mulock. Labor Gazette st Toronto, in their fear QoverBmeot wjn treat that attack
IJ A I t iy T C m/ ■ ' jg Hill \ | Secretary Draper, being t ne tiret sprak less denunciation of the misrepresentation wjth tjie contempt
I N Lll I I ■ fl M I ^1 er of the deputation, expresse 1 the views of labor conditions in Canada, by tana- ^gr0BW>rT merit».

Tradeearkaaed Désigna Procured in all l\ | y | ^ | Jl i 1 ' °f the Lon?r,‘s* to Sir Wilfrid as fol j dian manufacturers and immigration

DOWHATVIEWS OF LABOR \
I ABLY PRESENTED

Goveromeat to which at least

SLAUGHTER PRICES FOR
Peaches, Plums and Pears

25 lb. Bag of 60c Flour for 49c
which -it* brazen 10c Canned Com.............................................. 6$ 12c Pickles................ ...................9c et 3 for 26

10c Package of Oats....................................... 74 15c Pickles, mixed or Mustard
~ tarent» ïn Csâfda, and the Secretary of a KOtwr, self mroarxXT akd aaaeeaHYTlffir « Flaked Wheat .............. 7$ 156 InipôfM Sétièe. ;..9o or Ffw NT

thanking you on behalf of the the Gongress is hereby authorized to ; body. 10o *' Life Chips.......................... *1 .lohnBull Worc«at«r Saucn 9o or 3 far 26
j Trades and Labor Congress of Canada telegraph the Honorable the Premier of We raav add that the Canadian Manu 10o '* \ ini .............................  ....... Domestic Worcester Sauce,......»..,

—^a ■ - ■■ ■ for your courtesy and kindness in grant- the Dominion, asking him to kindly fU facturera ’ Association is renresentative 15e '* Force or Malta \ ita. 12^ 6 tins good Sardines in oil......w

R,t°.ut.* Blaybee ;:i ru sjs:..-^?£ aassst-rssst&s KJasaKîSïar*"
103 Bay Street. Toronto. lewn^. Aawewsg». Old urgency and importance, I ilesire the pri- make a statement on behalf of labor to i we recognize that it is noisy, self-import 15e Extracts........................for 8c or 2 for 15 40e 5 lb Pail* new^lam ................. ^

-   ............... t nlm w «pntnromg fur trnTTttttng- irr r Irrmitrtf R-nrt Tbr Tgum-brr»-Trf ttu mr ran irrogim, «Ml* (t »mul. - A'te Coro. ......... ..........r.vr fuf *9 Jflctin urMIncn ....
Flip*. Cwia, Sere Fret, peri mi of the session of Parliament when irent. ! financial facilities to bolster up and foster 25c Cocoa...................for 15e or 2 lbs. for 25 12^0 Bars Laundry Soap for 9o or 3 for 25

■ a ■ | mm - * • »ok3 b¥ OruarglatS, ÎBC. Try It once. there are. necessarily, so many urgent AT-.Arr n<- mivistce or ' ^ piepagaada. It may be remarked, ; Coffee in cans 16c lb. or 2 for 25 5c 8oap ................for 3o or 10 for 25
H Ot ^ I Hn 3 IplQi calhi upon your valuable time. Bearing , however, that were its members as 25c Coffee. ...-.pure and ground fresh 19 6 Cakes Castile 8oap
■ Iwl.wl llIQJvwtlw —^———— .......... i this in mind, we well be as brief as poss candid as they are unscrupulous in asser IWc C H»...,M1 '* ® **

HOME STUDY ible in a statement of the reason for our No doubt. Sir, yourself and the mem tioa there would be Little trouble bet tv* en 40e Coffee........... “ 11 30 > 15c Boxes Toilet Soap for.de or 3 for -A
presence now. hers of your Government will hare noted them and their emn.dyee». For example, 45c Coffee............. M 35 ; 3nve-cent packages Blue.................for t «

You are no doubt aware. Sir, tht an the uncalled for attack of Mr. P. W. that organisation, while declaring that it 60c Tea, black, green or mixed............... 40 O: 1'apiocs............... for 4|e or 7 Iba. for
, organization known as the Canadian Ellis npon the Honorable the Minister o* disapproves of strikes and lockouts and 40e Tea, “ «• .............. 25 ;• lbs, good Rice.................. ...........*1
Manufacturers’ Association, recently held luibor. and the query of Mr. Ransforrl, favors an equitable adjustment of differ 25c Black Ceylon Tea .................................... 19 10 lbs. Boiled Oats...............
its annual meeting in the city of Toronto jf-Clinton, "if there was no way to cnees between em pi overs and employees 40e Mustard or Ginger..............................for 25 10 lbs. Rolled heat..........
and that during its sessions is formulated bring the official, whoever he was. to by any amicable roetnod which will pre- 4(k' Cinnamon or Cloves............................for 25 9 lbs. X> healme .....
its principles and its aims, as well as task fHcn. Mr. Mulock). for such a state sene the rights of both parties actively 40c Black or White Pepper ..............for 25 3 lbs. Barley....,.............. .̂.............foi 1
gave voice to its opinions in other ilirec- ment, ’ ’—thak is, that a report of the opposed and claimed that it was success 30c Pickling Spice.........................*......... for 15 3 lbs. Split Peas or Green Peas. ...lot l
lions, lit not our intention to deal with association was ‘ * fraudulent. " Very j fuf ia having withdrawn the Arbit/ation 16 Large Nutmegs....................................  for 10 3 large Cans good Baking Powder for .»
all these now. This will be done'in «lue likely the Hon. the Minister of Labor i® and Conciliation bill introduced in the 2 lbs. best Cheese...................................for 28 2 large < ana beet Baking Powder for 2 •
time, and as to which you will be kept well able to take care of himself in vepiy- Ontario Provincial Legislature at iU last Pink Salmon............................... 9c or 3 for 25 15c Fancy Biscuits
inflamed later on. mg to those friends, if he so determines, session by the Hon. F. R. Latch ford. Beat Red Salmon..............%r 13c or 2 for 25

\N hat we desire to direct your kind at- jt jg hardly neceewrv to noint out to Commissioner of Public Works, although 
tentinn ta on this occasion will be best the Government teat the Canadian Manu the provisions of that measure eontern- 
indirated 4>y the following resolutions facturera’ Association is no wise lacking idated an amicable adjustment of differ 
concurred in at Ufa nineteenth annual ,;a $Q\ anf| arrogant assumption at all cnees between employers and employees, 
meeting of the Trades and Labor Con- ^-ghts. It will be observed that, while while preserving the rights of both 
gross of Canada, held in B*ovkville, Ont., Roving much slreadv. it is ever striv- parties.
during last weckT at which there were <n(r f„r morc “protection” for its manu- This, Right Honorable Sir, is the reply 
present delegates representing orpanize.lf faPtured goods, io the erreat diaadrantage °f the executive of the Trades and Labor 
krixir from nearly every province in Cak* 0f the consumer. At the same time it la Congress of Canada to the attack of the ! 
ada, that is to say it was : luoat noisy and demonstrative in crying manufacturers upon the Honorable the :

1. Resolved. That this Congress empha for absolute free trade in the matter of Minister of Labor and the employees of 
tically diasenN from the views expressed jabOT importation from all parts of the the Labor Department, 
by the Manufacturers’ Association that Worl<]. This patriotic association does 
men prominent in the labor movement not Rhout “Canada for the Canadians.'*

1 should not be appointed to responsible \0f it ! On the very contrary, although 
j positions in the Labor Department. enjoying the full advantage of free
* That this Congress desires to place on isbox,from abroad aad the added stimulus 
! record its approval of such npnoinements, „iVen to the adveqt thereof by the enor- 

when made in the public interest. mous sums which Canada annually ex-
An-1, further, that this Congress io- pends in the encouragement of immigra 

! sista that the Department of I>abor be tion (and amounting this very year to
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J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor
Get a college education in your 

spare time. Make this winter count. 
Begin NOW. Eight departments of 
study- 90 courses. Expert teachers.

Write To-night for our new free 
booklet.
to study.
Canadian Correspondence College

Limited
40-46 King St. West Toronto.Ont.

f«Btrictiv Union ** ............ «.for *
.,....«.....fpi : •

iState the subject you wish*
S##*»»»*#**##*#**#***##*»*

| Solder Babbit | 
5 Lead Pipe, Etc. |
§ The CANADA METAL CO.

Toronto
Make the beet Newspaper Metal on earth. C

10c to lî|

530 t SSI Q««n St West 
I *Mïen<«SL Phone 14RTtkltnIP RINCESSi To-iiight

THEATRE
Company

I imitpri College St Phone 14. ml 
L.IUIUCU, w y„h Street oeor Qoeld 

PHONE ««IN (PIS.

Thompson ii
end

J j All Week
Matinee Saturday

MR F. C. WHITNEY wUl present

MISS LULU GLASER
in Dainty, Tnnpful

DOLLY YARDEN
USE . . .information ie either true or it ie untrue.

of the
word, a» I believe it is, then 1 fail to eve 
wherein the Gazette can be censured or 
the department censured because of dis
seminating truthful information. If it 
4s untrue, the untrue part should be 
pointed out, asd we take the responsi
bility aad properly assume blame for 
anything that is untrue. But the Labor
Oawtto h« hwo .tta<-k«i io a groeral and petronir# a UNION COMPANY. 
^“to^'Si^TS-^Œ Vho Union L«bol dlaplaved on oil our 

much Importance to a general attack uu- wagona.
arrompanied by particular» We are the only Company that

will hook your order and gnaronteo 
delivery throughout the winter.

Call now while we are «ailing ut 
lower t priera.

Head once - * - Queen * Spadlna
Branche» all over the City.

If it ia true iu the fullest

Connell’sSIR WILLIAM EBURETS DISCORD.
(Miz* OIamt’i last ,ippe»mnce here *1 Dolly.) 

Sesu NOW ON HALR st Bex Office.

Extra :
I THE EMINENT 

ENG 1.1»
Mr. Forbes Robertson end Mis» 

Gertrude Elliott In
“THE LIGHT THAT FAILED.”

Sir William Mulock, in the course of 
his remarks in reply, sai l : I regret deep
ly with you that therç should be Ray dis 
eord between Canadian employers and 
employees. The well being of Caeaiia 
require* thet- these two greet classes en
gaged in the industrial development of 
<*xnade shall march ia hnrmon 
here shall be co-ope

MWMIWMMinHMhMMMMUIKMMWHMMWMm " lheir effort, both
» - natiomal advancement
5 j I assume that the occasion of your „ t
g nresenting the Premier with the view* As to the department itself, when in

________________________________________________________ Si set forth Ut your statement ie chiefly the troducing the measure creating it, I made
’ Loa Angelas Times Forces the City IS ^ 'Dack made upon the Department of an appeal, anil 1 have ever since lived

Council to 1‘axs a Gag Lew. g £Z §2 M UNION SHOPS S l1nbo\ *** ** the hea-l of up to the spirit of that appeal that the
* ■ that «lepartment. I had seen that attack. lw>or question should never become in

c.SXi“-* - ï'"'1; K-l!-". Stove*. KMa mvl ‘^."jlS.SlStt^ SS8SS.’SV.’,5^,

ï.ssurssçsl*“• "e Fue I =£•:,■;•; ia«s&r.t £«—• **««• ■""« «*• “• ,ordinance prohibiting any pernon from e ers, and L (triCGl nftKer». g 1 pa* in dlraee. Even now in alluding to tiq# within the range of the inAnetrtal ——|
oelirering an a.iilrevs on any publie hlgiv J _______________________________ ,T ------* It—tove^l ta allude to H—I regret very world iteelf, that it is the duty ■ of the , , lh„, .v.„io a»“ ;S_, _ . A_______  Stre-tï '» lhi’ S“t“* “d thf ,d,p*7nl,e.t, .'t 1 "“-'I* the e,tabll«hment of aome^îlW

M ,he ch,"f nf ohrP| *" 1 Tho .IaMTaI 6tAUa fifnno * Queen Street* that that attaek hae been made, beeaore eerve all elaa.ee engaged in induafnal , . the n.limtment of indu.trinl dl«-
■ Ol i, of the imer. There can he no ; g | ne jewel OTOVB OlOre 04. 5 it ^rye. bat .. Mother mean, io aecer. • i life. It rannot In it. ednea.ional work 4WA that ittoa Mw

. doubt that thin outrage-lie »" '•»»*' the breach which ie forming in Mnre the employer or the employee. Uee-; 1 ,
the constitution of the lotted State. | e###»»»*»»#»»»*»»»* «if#»»»**»#»»»»»»»»»**»»»*»»»»»»» 1 ,„ad. between employe™ and employee. ! fui informât^, cannot hut he helpful ^ dL n^lr rüüw

! ‘r 7*t,1F;,h*1;md b”w4^1 *° *“ The da, ,, , ^lnrt"ei1w„y implore™. Anil
the attitude of the Manufacturers’ A* hss gnne hr when in ( anada objection* »»..♦ nuKii«- /tninio* U àrttinm rin*"* t^U 'h* »•>•«—* nl Jehoufd be taken to the dieeetnination of oTC n

n' *; V, lïfful i.D,orm,,l,m, 'here.hould r|li| d|iT.renre», and that ae time gee»
' nil "r, ,L . / Department iteelf be an attempt made to k-P workingmen „„ , raore ,m1 mur, ,«nme ,p^,.

However, they dn not eo declare their in Ignorance. A thorough and honeal . , . , -mnlnver or em.attitude toward, the Deoartment of Labor I «amination „f the I.ebor O.rette from ■ .S have hi. 7ivn wav ah.olutoto
iv *UhoUigh', 38tetS9$«V ! «♦ ‘iw« 9f K* «l.blùhment to the pre. £ J y.,,, ,grMnlehf between tht*-'

to ,h . !* .-Im.niwere, , I ent will .how that it i. rich in uee# ,„lv„ „„ olh,7 „,y remain, in a law-
Therlforl I Zoo la ou! ,, M,ful lo 1,1 ,ta"“ "f abiding country for the «.Moment of
«Zî éf ié; rZZrLln, , .en roinmmuty. traile diaputee except through the in-

Zd forth iZ^hé .Tat, .rToV^ZZ.l ".fh? ' ; A” ,n m,r r—P^J'-ng union men ia the ,.rv,BUon of third partie».
I erLated tùï d^Sien? .nd Trh.m il ! “n,"n .™,n I*"d„ """.-Tf 1 1 "^rve there I, to be n Wetl« on
knowledge Of tie provi.'ioa. ..f tho lé. m,n h"v' righte. am aware of ^ 15th o( October in ImlianapoUa, a

ion the par, nf thoee wno on, h.v, M I ^.“toningtoTo "Z"r duty to the ^ > Tpito^.dm'ln 
the manufaetnrers to put them.. ,e« in u, u 1. „nt nrmmned in the annoint ' mrt" employer, and employee., to jnn attitude of a,-.,^ ,« the depart- t,TeZ- ! di"r”1 rropo.ition
meut, would have prevented .ueh a mi. ,lm|„ th,m whether they fclong nr do Mfr.ngNeta 

I L" . 1nA/r À , _ 1 not t*lnng to anv union, 8r belong or: "f IfW1 ereiled . Dep.rtm-t h?|on, political, religion, or
rr- '‘ts’hV™ nff ”«’>1 <wta n powers. nfher aaioflntions. Affiliations outside There is a feeling growing up through- 
. . theM powers is to gsther slut s- af.rTjr^i «.xrept possibly umler vorv ex out tlw United States that some tribu-
aIaJ-JL1v2?*IîîS *10 ° , ,m -eptionable conditions, would not a „als must by law or hr good will of the
th.t infnrm.t(o,T tTTT' hTi .nhieet nf enniideration when engaging enmmiinitr be e.tabliahed for the Mttie-
,o J!r2TT.rk ,.ye n' 'fc,al or them for aendr, in the Dep.rtmenl nf i m„et of iaduatrinl d input».. We have - I

I - Thp L*k,ir On**. Tjhor. I am not awnre of any member onr court, of the land for dealing with |j
UAWMrrt'.B. ’ ATT.m os -ran utnnr of the .raff in the I-ahor Itopartment dispute.- 1 do not nee that the |j

oAr.rrrr.. having failed in hi. duty tow.rd. hi* courte nf the land or„the metho,le of the 81
country. On the contrary. T have bad ,.<mrts of the land would be the proper
the utmost satisfaction in observing the m*thod for adjusting industrial disputes, «,
w<>rk r,f th* whole staff, and whilst no hut I de believe that the education of the i

Coal ^BEATS READY
H ACTOR

IV, that 
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for iniUvitlual andDlood and
V Nerve Builder

« LABOR QUESTION NOT À FARTT ON*.; Made in CanadaTO SUPPRESS FREE SPEECH.

Strengthenssnd Tones up the NerrousSy.tem

25 end 50 Cents

Prepared bt

J. R. LEE
Corner Queen and See to i

and SVT Dng 11 East

r
|1_PUaiaa Jc has for its sole purpose the sttj>prc.y#uon
YOrV Unoice wOOOS f the campaign that is being vfage-1

* _____ m_____  against the infamous Times bv the
- _ , ... unions of lx>s Angeles. At least >»■ f*

Blue and Black Woollens week meetings are hel-l upon street;,cor
> qers, where sjieakers denounce the Times 
j and the element it represents. Having ,

- LINED Capes are
very useful in Fall. Our 
fur-line<l capes have an 

wklitiotml value beemise they 
are stylish-looking, made of 
good cloth and lined and trim 
med with best of fur.

Just whit you want for a

suit, ct°raJu|^svest or ^.'Ly'gt—trliÿ CrÆi; i

j upon. Yesterday s my.- meeting was 
held at Woodman’. Hull, which was ad ] 

! dn-auul by laejH*. .toetora, minister- of 
the gospel and union mr-n, each denounf:

: jug the high handed attempt to deny to 
i American citizens’ h right that is guar 
[ Hpteeti by the 4-»nstitntion of the natii-n. 
This latest m</> upon the part of Otis 
in believed to he the most fatal he has 
taken, ns h/hâd proved beyond all ques 
tion that there is nothing he will not 
itiempt rn order to stHtam his illogical 
poumon., and his e.litorial denunmation 
,f tluyprominent men who participated 
in th/ meeting hits fraught home to the 
citizens generally that the fight the labor 

making against Otis is

v r
Ynu bed better cell in end sec

D. G. DOUGLAS & CO. i i

346 Queen St. West.
Ca*tom Label Teilor. We have manufactured 

specially some three hundred 
capes of best Venetian cloth, 
lined with best Hamster Fur, 
Western Sable collar and trim
mings down both fronts, 34, 36 
and 38 inches in length — or 
the same trimmed with black

hi t

i’W SHOULD BE SETTLED BT AR
BITRATION.

>

oriritnizatioii* are 
; tight frr tie right.

everywhere canUnion
ir fellow unionists in SbutbiTTi

letter
verti-ers in the n -I « Uüforuia by writing 

[ f the following 
| rn ::T Los Angel*

Thibet- splendid value A veer ago a resolution wn* passed bv 
the Manufaetnrers' Awoeiation attack
ing the Labor Gazette. If I remember , , . __... ... __... . . ..
rightlv the p.,„.„rl of th.t Mtael it •»-» I» »»>' •" »ny rm.ntry will p„bl4c , polat that will compel both
was that th- view, and opinion. .1 "v'r necnmplinh nil that 1. wi.fced of in caeee of difference to ret.r
pretwd by the Oaret.,- ,„f|. them. 1 can r|„lm f .t the f.«bor Depart- ' difference, to third partie., offer, a no-
factory, end that the Onrette ehnuld tv *<■"* '» i* doing » ueeful work. j Union to thi. q«.tmn Moderation of
ennetnieted more after the manner nf asy ,onvy muw inv.tn.t uu -i»*», however deSrable -w« not al- 
the Labor Omette Irw -ed hv the Vnited rtrtni. way. prevail. There i. in the (rcM.ma-
Stoto. Government at WMbington There , „gr„ wi,h Mr. Hall and with all nf i^ty .of ^CM» ,P^ /

] 'ipl- “’ertntni'ngTto'p«Hrv 7fn thcV^.U T"" * g."Tr"«e’'cn 'empto^"'^^ "7 ^S£dbot“S

<22»Tto *nd ““ &"d* h;—n rbqrs g |
1» the rnited Staten O.rette opinion. „,lf inter... .ill nlwav. mette M.om mdu.tri.1 w.t-, ^ W,re

y-r ^whether on ,h, - n»UT Individual may (Ind a pl.ee in the th, ..lover, or the employee., ,df. th*1 r,me4^- 1 th ’ ™ W
column, of th.t 1-rarnal for hi. oniolnn ,„lvr,n. r their noeition. ' Ae- ' omtng.

: -ron labor queetlon. Aeronling to the ,,,r,liniljv lh,, effort, of the employer to Yon remember how public opinion «et- 
> I etetnte creating the TVp.rtment of !,„ |n -nnr, nf lb, i.bor of hi. em- tied the etrike in the anthmeite coal re- 

hor and «nth. riling the L.tmr On,, -to. ,ff.,r., , f the emploveea - (ion. There was no law involved eaeept
: it i« provided that the t’anadn Ijthor j0 V„i„' „,or« for their labor which they | the Uw of pabHe opinion. Whether Can- 

Oneette .hall be a publication .lenling ^fl Hr, ^..^.«r.hte from industrial ac ! ada ia rip. for the enactment of a (en- 
With Utatietir.l Information onlv. nnd. ,ivit, Th. v will ilwnv» be preeent, and, oral meaeure of that kind to open to
when introducing the me»...™ into 1‘nr therefore, in.tead of our Ijew.lhng the question. No aueh legislation will no
liament. T pointed out that Hie < nna.ll.n „f that verv nalurnl feeling on of any foreo unira, it rode upon the ap-

*k Loi or Harette would not I.» a .n. rti-m |h(, „„rl „f j^'rHon to la-tter hint proval of th. public.
JK for di^omin.lion -f opinion, but "imply „lf lhr ,.nurw i. lo direct nor .ffort. And my wi.h, my hope, my desire—nit 
5r. "f .tntistical infonnetion. Tn that r—*,-0.-t „ proper sointinn of the latwir moet my nraver- in the interest, nf t'an-
mz it follow, preeiarly the Tjileir Carette of ,d., would be tbnt inetend of e.1 range-
S England^ ' The Department of lehor hM a. much ment between employer, and employ-os

1 ’T'l' J rV’.l , "7*r right to ,n ...i,fence ». the Department th.t there should be mutual good -nU
•S -mce th- establishment oT thc Telcr C.n Agrlenllurc or th- Department nf ..d a delerminnl’es tbst, differ .. *hsy
5 rette.m tht. moment »o f.r a. J know. T,,K,nj r,and the De pert- might, failing to n grec, they would hand
* V ,K' "’T dV”r,7 ,-"7 ,h*m„,. f Labor in Canada i. here to stay, out *h»ir difference to a third party.
» KSl^'lÎî.îl'r: <*«r. iff,,). , tbink.it 1 dared Offer advice -O you

As tf Mr. HilVg suggestion, in whirb I gentlemen. tD- thfr inu*T*.nal class.t,, tb

Times:

$25.30 ■ HFaint. Mil ( krpm Ruiltling,
tinernrati. Ohio.

Mvly”—F». Fan-’O’-s. 26
St.. New York. N.Y.Vcrth^W.’l.iaw.

Royal Baking PowOr ' 
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STAR THEATER
NEXT WEEK

Waldron & Bryant s
TROCADERO BURLESQUE

Two Great Borlreque*

A Misfit Family
Hiawatha

AND

4wl am Olio of ill star Artists.

7» met* STREET, TORONTO.
la Bornais. *s * Savings Basic and Loan Co., Str.ce 1854

BOOK TO BECOME

“THE HOME BASK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3iX Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cants 
Upwards.

OFFICE HOCRS :—0 e m. to 4 p.m.
or EM 7 TO 9 svear 

SATiaiAT MIOHT.

Withdrawable by Chequrb. 

Batveday 9 Am. io 1 p.m. 

IAMES MASON,
Managing Director.
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